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FOUR INTERVIEWS.

1 6'

written for him a couple of articles
descriptive of Kosciusko and At.
tala county for a couple of books
which were published and distrib-
uted through the North and West
by him in 1893 and 1394.

He has ever expressed himself
as willing to use his efforts in be-

half of any place on the I. C. road
desirous of securing the. establish-
ment of any kind of manufacturing
industries. This, cf course, is not
purely disinterested generosity on
his part, but upon the principle,
as he expresses it in the above
letter, that whateer helps a town
on the railroad helps the road.

Let us take advantage of these
opportunities while circumstances
are favorable and before other
points have obtained a prestige
over by adnj while we are talkiny
and hesitating. .

Yours trulv,
J. C. CLARK.

A KEG CP GOLD FOUND.

Sixty Thousand Dollars ting Upin Washington County .

Greenville, Jan. 30. Sixty
thousand dollars in gold, supposed
to have been buried dining the
war by the late Capt. Barfield, was
accidently unearthed this morning
by Jesse J Drew, at his saw Mill
nearHollondale, in this county.

A number of reputable citizens,
just ia from that vicinity, verify
the truth of the statement, a"d
Mr. Drew is today the happiest
man in Washington county.

The gold was enclosed in a keg,
which i in fair state of preserva-tiof- i.

Pea Kidge Items.

Quite a number of our young folks
attended service at Bowlinlast Sunday,
namely: Messrs Willie Guess, Claud
Owen, Edgar Weeks, and E H Sanders;
Misses Etta and Katie Smith and Eau-ni- e

Ward. We are glad to see our
young folks go out to c hutch often, for

they were well paid for having gone, by
an excellent sermon delivered by Kev.
C C Caddy.

Mr. 11 H Given is still ou the sick

list, but hope he will soon be better,
for he is one of our most worthy citi-- !

zens and we should be glad to seo him
improving.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cade visited
their mother, Mrs, Mary .Smith, last
week .

Miss Ethel Weekr., one of our most
beautiful girln, visited Mioses Etta aud
Katie Smith last week.

Little Jemima Owen has bocm kept
absent from school over a week on ae-- 1

count of a rising on his head.

Some of our boys like "Cicar
Branch," some "Little Creek," and
gome "Shaky Creek."

Mr. Fowler paid our school .1 visit
last week and delivered a very appre-
ciated lecture.

Mils Fannie 0 en spent several days
with her sister, Mrs. J N Smith, not
long since.

Mr. Steve Boyett and bis charming
daughter, MiBS Fannie, visited Mr.
Tucker Sanders and family Sunday
last.

Mr. Callie Smith paid his sister, Mrs.
No-l- Cad, g risit last week.

Mr. 0 T Smith is with his relatives
and friends for a while. Hope his stay
will be pleasant, as he intends return-

ing to Texas 60inetime soon.
TED.

A CARD.

POWER TO HELP.

11 a Letter to Mr. Clark George
C. Power Offers to Help

Kosciusko

TO BUILD FACTORIES.

liusiucss-Lik- e Suggestions from
Mr. J. C. Clark.

ditor Star:
I note with pleasure the en- -

thusir.sm which The Star has
upon tho subiect

f f organizing manufacturing indus-rie- s

in our vicinity. There is no
lied of argument to convince peo- -

that the establishment ot such
ndustries would he of great bene- -

lit to the community. Every on?
Jknows this to be a fact.

The most important point is to
Convince tho people that tha nc.
:umplishment of such an object is

withiu their power; and then
it will be an cssy matter to induce
them to put their money in it and
hvork for its success. United ef
fort upon a basis which will in.
Isnire confidence in the nrnner man.x (-j

urementot the undertaking, will
Jbe properly responded to with the
Wans to crown it with success.

In this connection I desire to
kubmit lor vour publication a. let.
I m 1

her which 1 received a few days
ago from Mr. George C. Power,
Industrial Commissioner of the
llinois Central Railroad, to dhow

,0 those interested in Buch a pro-e- ct

that they will have the heartv
of that corporation.

ine letter is ai lollows:
Chicago, Jan. 22, 1895.

. C. Clark. Esq., Kosciusko, Miss.
Dear Sir There are at times iuqui- -

ies that may come to your place for
he location of a factory In your vieini- -

y. i Miui-.- write this to remuiJ you
iit thin Department is created to as- -

Ust all towus iu helping toj secure iu- -

Instnes for them. What ever infor
mation you may give uie will be treated
as confidential and you may rest assur- -
"'1 that this department will wort
tooth and nail" with any town that

way indicate an industry that is
with them. It has been

louud heretofore that this department
h;is l;ii ably to assist materiallv any
industries that are desirous of locating
at dillereiit places. You ean, therefore.

e assured that if auv industry is cor- -

ei;poiidiuj,' with your place, if you will
and :in! lnfiiniiatiim imii..i'iiir if 1

will and investigate it and give you
uy opinion as to whether the industry

is a deserving one or uot. and if any in
ducements are required to locate it, joum lie sure that this railroad will do
its !art ovt-r- hmo

1 write this, as 1 iiud that quite a
number of places 011 our line had not a
dear idea of what this department will
do to help locate any industries. Out
suie ot any industries that way be cor-

responding with you direct, we are ad- -

vertising all through tho United St a ten
aud have an extended correspendence,

ud when buginets SDrinira nn a lilt!..
bit better, we hops to be able to direct
some good industries to you, as we are

im believers iu whatever helps a town
wuineipui. Do not hesitate to call
uPon this deDartment to in veaticma

ny industry that jou may hare iu
. J Uls department is not wantingto aBBUUie any credit tlmt in natnrall

due to the citizens of the different
Places; what it does want is to kfln
Posted on movements of this kind, for
u mows that it can be of material as-

sistance in the locations of plants.
lours truly,

GEORGE C. POWR,
Industrial f'onuniK.ii.inxr

It will be readily perceived that
Mr. Power is in ft lined t inn t.n crivo
id ate rial

iukuuvu ill vino 11 lie
whenever we give him the oppor
'.unity by making tho proper effort
ourselves. T have had ncpsiMmi.il
corresnondpnon urtu at- - r.....i' .vv t ibii 111 1 , 1 uncilor the past few years, having

Kellythinksitwould.be well, if
possible, to get loreign capital and
experience to assist us, especially
the experience. He believes that
$100,000 ii about the proper sura
to raise as a starter, and that a
sufficient amount should be held
to pay operating expenses until
the factory is put on a self-sustaini-

basis.
O.M. Oldham.

Dr. Oldham earnestly hopes that
a cetton factory can be established
here, and believes that it would be
of

11

the
.

greatest possible
,

benefit to
an uie country, helping business
in town, helping the farmer, rais
ing the value'of town property and
surrounding lands, providing a
market for country produce, and
materially siding every avenue of
trade. He sees no reason when
once started, why it should ot
pay handsomely "if the right men
have charge of it. lis would like
to see all the money raised at home:
but if we can raise even half 'he
believes, that it would be easy to
get the other from a distance. The
capital stock should not be less
tnan siuu.uuo, as we eould not
reap full benefit from less than
that.

A. Links.
Mr. Links believes that tiae fac-

tory established here and made a
success wold lead to many oth-

ers, and that it is perfectly possi-
ble for Kosciusko to become a
great manufacturing center. It
would boom the town and country
as nothing else cold. He feefs
assured that it would be a payiag
investment if run on business prin-
ciples with the right me .1 in charge.
However, he hos doubts about our
ability to raise at home $100,000,
which, he places as the minimum
amount to be raiBed. He believes,
though, that the major portion of
the money could be secured here,
and that foreign capital could be
easily secured for the remainder.
Subscriptions at $10 take a long
time to make up 8100,000 and they
ore very uncertain of collection at',
ter you get them.

FAILURE OF JOS. IJAUM &
SONS.

One of the Largest IFouses in the
State Uoes to the Wall.

Meridian, Jan. Ml.). Joseph
Buuin it Son-- ', dealers in dry goods
and general merchandise, failed
today. The liabilities nre S2tm.-00-

assets unknown. The firm is
one of trie largest in Missisippi.

The reasons given for the iailure
arc the low price of cotton and in-

ability to collect iheir accounts.

Jackson to Cjuit.

Washington, Jan. CO. Senator
Harris today introduced a bill per-
mitting Associate Justice Jackson
of the Supreme Court of the Unit-
ed States, to retire.

The Song "We're Singing.

Oh, Dixie land in the laud of cotton,
Brings live cents and the craps lorjot- -

Bnng mill ten,
Bring mills,

Bring yer cotton mill ter Dixie!

Oh, we want more mills in Dixie,
Today,
Hooray!

We want more wills in Dixie State,
Fer to weave the cotton an' save the

freight,
Today,
Hooray!

Vv'e want more mills in Dixie!

Oh, cotton still is a ureat dsceirer,
Hut wnat e want is a cotton wearer,

Briug uiilla,
Brine mills,

Bring yer cotton mills to Dixie!

Oh. we want more mills in Dixie,
Today,
Hoora !

We want more mills to turn arouu'.
An' take our cotton at a cent a noun,'

Hooray!
Look a iv ay

Look away down South in Dixie!
F. L. Stanton, iu Atlanta

GRIZZLY REBEL IVETS.

Meet mid Do Honor to Mr.l N. .rant.

Mrs. Grant Remembers the
Drummer Hoy of Shiloh.

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 30. There
was a beautiful and emblematic
picture seen in the Aragon parlors
at noon yesterday with Mrs. Gen.
Ulysses S. Grant, wife of the great
Federal warrior, standing sur-
rounded by tho old and grizzled
rvarriors of the Confederacy.

It was quite noon when the del-

egation of Confederate veterans as-

sembled in the reading room of
the Aragon Hotel and marched up,
or lather rode up in a body to
meet the widow of the distinguish-
ed and lamented hero id' the Nortfc.

Hon. V A Hemphill and Gen.
G A Evans introduced those who
filed up to Mrs. Grant. She hti
a bright word lor each of them and
greeted enh with a cordiality
which oore evidence of her sntir'ti
sincerity.

Others joined the throng which
desired to mset her, and the doub-
le parlors of the Arajfon wer quite
full. Many of the Boston tourists,
just returned from a drive about
the city, occupied seats in tke par-
lors. The gathering was a most
happy one, and Mrs. Grant was
most interesting to all who met
her. Reminiscences were gone
over after the first rush, and every
one . was charmed with the gracious
lady.

Gen. Evans, as commander of
the Fulton County Confederate
Teteran's Association, issued a
call Monday to appoiat a commit
teo to welcome Mrs. Grant.

appointed consisted of
many of the most prominent of

Veterans of Atlanta,
and it was joined by many other
members of the Association, the
parlors of the hotel being crowded.

Many Atlanta ladies, the wives
ot prominent citizen;, called on
Mrs. Grant and she gave all a cor-

dial reception.
lJuring the morning Mrs. Gran'

and the party with which she i

traveling wore driven over the city,
Mrs. Grant having asked to be tak-

en to tin- monuuitat of the late
Henry V. Grady. It was also her
purpt'ie to visit the monument n
General Mci'herson en the out-

skirts of the city, br.t on account
of the rains ,.f th" p::: fv v

days, she did nut go. iKiritr; t'.;i

morning wa driven to tin-hom-

ol the l:ilo .1 udgc Julni Kr.-i-v

ine, who was appointed Jiriui ' f
the United States JMstrict Court
by President Grant, and who
tired on account of his.go in
Ilia funeral look place iYom his
lesidetice in Atlanta, ji:; i Mi.
Grant called to leave a floral trib-

ute. This is Mrs. Grant's lirst
visit to Atlanta since LS'.U, when
she came here with her husband.
She expressed herself as being de-

lighted with the treatment she has
received in every part of the South
and is much impressed with the
eineenty and the cordiality with
which she is being received on all
sides. Her party left last night
tor St. Augustine.

Mrs. Grant drove to the resi-
dence where Judge Erikine's body
was lying yesterday and sent in a
bouquet of violets for the casket.
Judge Erskinw was a warm friend
of General Grant's and had
shown his family many pleasant
attentions in recent years. Whsn
Captain John Clem, U. S. A.,
was about to b; prosentedto her at
the publij reception at the Aragon.
Mrs. Grant remarked:

"It is not necessary to introducu
the drummer boy of Shiloli to me.
I reinemlmr very well the dav Gen
Grant found Johnnie Clem beatiii"
the roll at Shiloli. The general
always thought t great deal ofyou,
Johnnie, and 1 am very glad to seo

you.''

Prominent ISnsincss Men
Talk About the Factory.

WE MUST HAVE IT.

Great Unanimity of Opinion
Concerning It.

A few days ago a reporter for
The Star started around the streets
to interview all our business.men on
the subject of our much-talke- d cot-t- n

factory. We wanted to ask
theirviews on four questions, as fol-

lows:
1. Would a cotton factory be a

benefit to Kosciusko?
2. Is it practicable to run a

factory here?
3. Should home or foreign cap

ital, be looked to, or both?
4. " What should be the capital

stock U start on?
We didn't get yery far before

we found that each interview would
be merely a repetition of the others
Our business men hare discussed
the matter in all its phases so

thoroughly that great unanimity
of opinion prevails. There is
hardly a man in Kosciusko who
docpn't want to'(iee a factory started
her, practically all of them believe
that it would pay handsonitl y,
and, what is more to the point,
nearly every man in the town is
willing to take stock. The people
are alive to the importance of thv.
matter and we believe that the cit-

izen's meeting in the court house
tonight (Friday) will be largly at
tended. Matters are in sush fermet.t
and all the conditions are so favor-
able that we believe it requires on-

ly decisive action to bring the thiug
to a htad speedily. Let well
known business men like W. B.
Potts, C. C. Kelly and others
take hold, shape the plans up
properly, make a business propo-
sition to the people, aud we have
no doubt that a
factory would be a certainty in
month. Fo-eve- r talking will not
do. The time for action has come.

As we said above, we started out
procure the opinions ot all our
merchants, but we soon saw that
they would all be very similar so
we ceased our cflorts alter we hm
interviewed hi lr of them. We be
lievu that what they say is a fair
average of sentiment, and their o- -

pinions will be read with interest.
The Iir.it gentleman was

S. Abraham.
.ur. Aiiranam is enthusiastic 011

the subject, lie says that, if he
could draw bis money out of his

present business he would willing-
ly place it aJl in such enterprises
under proper management. 'Why,'
lie declared, "a successful factory
of sufiicient dimensions would ben-

efit aii the country for oU miles
around. It would at once increase
the population of Kosciusko 25 per
cent. It would raise local values,
bring mere cotton to Kosciusko,
and attract foreign capital for oth-

er enterprises." He thinks that
under proper management a facto-

ry in Kosciusko would undoubted-
ly pay and pay well. Mr. Abra-
ham hardly thinks that all the
capital ceuld be railed here at
this particular time; but believes
that it tho people raised a good
round sum it could be ensily sup-

plemented by forfign capital. He
ihinks the factory should begin on
a small scale with cheap building!
and that the whole thing to start
on should not cost ovej 8.30,000.

A. E. Kelly.
Mr. Kelly believes that in the

end manufacturing enterprise will
be the only salvation for Koscius-
ko. Funning and merchandising
on the credit systsm have both
proved so disastrous that a part of
our people must turn their atten-
tion to something else. He hearti-l- y

favors the establishment of a
factory here, and believes that it
could be male to pay well. Mr.
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Eiutou Stab: My wife, Mrs. Anna
B. Durham, died in your city on the
fHh iiist., and I take this method,
through your highly appreciated paper,
ot extending my most grateful thanks
to the many relatives and friends who

kindly exhibited such tendsr aud aflee-tionat- o

regard for her in her fatal alllie-tio- n.

Yours respectfully,
S. 0. DURHAM.

Dublin, Texas.
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